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Socialization processes: Social world & children (Teacher, 
Parents, Peers) MCQ 

 

Question 1: The process through which individuals learn and internalize the 

values, beliefs, and norms of their culture is known as: a) Genetics b) Socialization 
c) Adaptation d) Evolution 

Answer: b) Socialization 

Question 2: Which socialization agent plays a role in transmitting cultural values 

and traditions to children? a) Peers b) Media c) Neighbors d) Schools 

Answer: d) Schools 

Question 3: Which socialization agent is considered the primary agent of 

socialization during early childhood? a) Peers b) Siblings c) Parents d) Teachers 

Answer: c) Parents 

Question 4: The process of learning and internalizing the roles and behaviors 

associated with a particular social group is known as: a) Cultural diversity b) Social 
adaptation c) Socialization d) Evolution 

Answer: c) Socialization 

Question 5: Which socialization agent provides children with the opportunity to 

interact and learn from individuals of similar age and social status? a) Parents b) 
Teachers c) Peers d) Extended family 

Answer: c) Peers 

Question 6: Which socialization agent contributes to children's emotional 

development, providing them with a sense of security and attachment? a) Media b) 
Schools c) Parents d) Neighbors 

Answer: c) Parents 

**Question 7: The process of socialization begins: a) Only in adulthood b) At birth c) 
During adolescence d) In old age 

Answer: b) At birth 
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Question 8: What is the primary role of teachers as socialization agents in a child's 

life? a) Providing entertainment b) Transmitting cultural traditions c) Teaching 
academic subjects only d) Influencing physical development 

Answer: b) Transmitting cultural traditions 

Question 9: Which socialization agent contributes to the development of language 

skills and communication abilities in children? a) Media b) Siblings c) Neighbors d) 
Extended family 

Answer: b) Siblings 

Question 10: What role do peers play in the socialization of children? a) They have 
no impact on socialization b) They primarily teach academic subjects c) They help 
children develop social skills and norms d) They replace the role of parents in 
socialization 

Answer: c) They help children develop social skills and norms 

Question 11: The process of learning and internalizing the norms and values of 

one's own culture is known as: a) Cultural diffusion b) Social adaptation c) 
Socialization d) Revolution 

Answer: c) Socialization 

Question 12: Which socialization agent contributes to children's exposure to 

societal norms and values through various forms of media? a) Schools b) Peers c) 
Parents d) Media 

Answer: d) Media 

Question 13: How do peers influence the socialization of children? a) Peers have no 
impact on socialization b) Peers primarily focus on academic development c) Peers 
influence social behaviors and preferences d) Peers replace the role of teachers in 
socialization 

Answer: c) Peers influence social behaviors and preferences 

Question 14: Which socialization agent contributes to children's exposure to diverse 

perspectives, cultures, and beliefs? a) Media b) Neighbors c) Schools d) Extended 
family 

Answer: a) Media 
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Question 15: Which of the following socialization agents often teaches children 

how to interact with authority figures and follow rules? a) Peers b) Neighbors c) 
Teachers d) Siblings 

Answer: c) Teachers 

**Question 16: The process of socialization involves learning: a) Only academic 
subjects b) Only language skills c) Social roles and behaviors d) Only physical skills 

Answer: c) Social roles and behaviors 

Question 17: Which socialization agent contributes to children's exposure to various 

cultural practices and experiences? a) Media b) Siblings c) Schools d) Neighbors 

Answer: d) Neighbors 

Question 18: Which socialization agent often influences children's attitudes, values, 

and behaviors through role modeling? a) Peers b) Teachers c) Parents d) Media 

Answer: c) Parents 

Question 19: What is the primary role of parents in the socialization of children? a) 
Teaching academic subjects b) Providing entertainment c) Transmitting cultural 
values and norms d) Influencing physical development 

Answer: c) Transmitting cultural values and norms 

Question 20: The process of learning and internalizing the roles and behaviors 

associated with one's gender is known as: a) Gender bias b) Gender socialization c) 
Gender equality d) Gender adaptation 

Answer: b) Gender socialization 

Question 21: Which socialization agent contributes to the development of social 

and emotional skills in children through interaction and play? a) Schools b) Media 
c) Siblings d) Extended family 

Answer: c) Siblings 

Question 22: How do media influence the socialization of children? a) Media have 
no impact on socialization b) Media influence academic development c) Media shape 
children's preferences, values, and behaviors d) Media replace the role of parents in 
socialization 
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Answer: c) Media shape children's preferences, values, and behaviors 

Question 23: What is the primary role of extended family in the socialization of 

children? a) Teaching academic subjects b) Providing entertainment c) Transmitting 
cultural values and norms d) Influencing physical development 

Answer: c) Transmitting cultural values and norms 

Question 24: Which socialization agent contributes to children's exposure to various 

cultural practices and experiences? a) Media b) Siblings c) Schools d) Neighbors 

Answer: d) Neighbors 

Question 25: How do parents influence the socialization of children? a) Parents have 
no impact on socialization b) Parents primarily focus on academic development c) 
Parents shape children's values, beliefs, and behaviors d) Parents replace the role of 
peers in socialization 

Answer: c) Parents shape children's values, beliefs, and behaviors 

Question 26: What is the role of media in shaping the socialization of children? a) 
Media have no impact on socialization b) Media focus solely on academic 
development c) Media influence children's preferences, values, and behaviors d) 
Media replace the role of parents in socialization 

Answer: c) Media influence children's preferences, values, and behaviors 

Question 27: How does gender socialization contribute to the development of 

gender roles and expectations in children? a) Gender socialization has no impact on 
children's development b) Gender socialization solely focuses on academic 
development c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of gender roles 
and behaviors d) Gender socialization replaces the role of peers in socialization 

Answer: c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of gender roles 

and behaviors 

Question 28: How do peers contribute to the socialization of children? a) Peers have 
no impact on socialization b) Peers solely focus on academic development c) Peers 
influence social behaviors, preferences, and norms d) Peers replace the role of parents 
in socialization 

Answer: c) Peers influence social behaviors, preferences, and norms 
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Question 29: How does gender socialization contribute to the development of 

children's identity and self-concept? a) Gender socialization has no impact on 
identity development b) Gender socialization solely focuses on academic 
development c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of their gender 
identity and roles d) Gender socialization replaces the role of parents in identity 
development 

Answer: c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of their gender 

identity and roles 

Question 30: How do peers influence the development of social skills in children? 
a) Peers have no impact on social skill development b) Peers solely focus on academic 
skill development c) Peers shape children's social interactions and communication 
abilities d) Peers replace the role of teachers in skill development 

Answer: c) Peers shape children's social interactions and communication abilities 

Question 31: How does gender socialization contribute to the development of 

stereotypes and biases in children? a) Gender socialization has no impact on the 
development of stereotypes and biases b) Gender socialization solely focuses on 
academic development c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of 
stereotypes and biases d) Gender socialization replaces the role of media in shaping 
stereotypes and biases 

Answer: c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of stereotypes 

and biases 

Question 32: How do schools contribute to the socialization of children? a) Schools 
have no impact on socialization b) Schools solely focus on academic development c) 
Schools shape children's values, beliefs, and behaviors d) Schools replace the role of 
parents in socialization 

Answer: b) Schools solely focus on academic development 

Question 33: How does gender socialization contribute to the development of 

children's attitudes and behaviors toward authority figures? a) Gender socialization 
has no impact on children's attitudes and behaviors toward authority figures b) 
Gender socialization solely focuses on academic development c) Gender socialization 
shapes children's understanding of authority and power dynamics d) Gender 
socialization replaces the role of peers in shaping attitudes toward authority 

Answer: c) Gender socialization shapes children's understanding of authority and 

power dynamics 
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Question 34: How do schools influence the development of children's attitudes and 

behaviors in a community setting? a) Schools have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Schools solely focus on academic development c) Schools 
shape children's understanding of community values and responsibilities d) Schools 
replace the role of media in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Schools shape children's understanding of community values and 

responsibilities 

Question 35: How do parents contribute to the development of children's 

understanding of cultural traditions and practices? a) Parents have no impact on 
cultural understanding b) Parents solely focus on academic development c) Parents 
transmit cultural values, beliefs, and norms to children d) Parents replace the role of 
extended family in cultural transmission 

Answer: c) Parents transmit cultural values, beliefs, and norms to children 

Question 36: How do extended family members contribute to the socialization of 

children? a) Extended family members have no impact on socialization b) Extended 
family members solely focus on academic development c) Extended family members 
transmit cultural values and traditions to children d) Extended family members 
replace the role of media in socialization 

Answer: c) Extended family members transmit cultural values and traditions to 

children 

Question 37: How do parents contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors in a community setting? a) Parents have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Parents solely focus on academic development c) Parents 
shape children's understanding of community values and responsibilities d) Parents 
replace the role of peers in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Parents shape children's understanding of community values and 

responsibilities 

Question 38: How do extended family members contribute to the development of 

children's understanding of cultural diversity? a) Extended family members have no 
impact on cultural diversity understanding b) Extended family members solely focus 
on academic development c) Extended family members expose children to diverse 
perspectives and cultural practices d) Extended family members replace the role of 
schools in teaching cultural diversity 

Answer: c) Extended family members expose children to diverse perspectives and 

cultural practices 
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Question 39: How do peers influence the development of children's attitudes and 

behaviors in a community setting? a) Peers have no impact on community attitudes 
and behaviors b) Peers solely focus on academic development c) Peers shape 
children's understanding of community values and responsibilities d) Peers replace 
the role of teachers in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Peers shape children's understanding of community values and 

responsibilities 

Question 40: How do media contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors in a community setting? a) Media have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Media solely focus on academic development c) Media 
shape children's understanding of community values and responsibilities d) Media 
replace the role of parents in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Media shape children's understanding of community values and 

responsibilities 

Question 41: How do peers contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors toward authority figures? a) Peers have no impact on attitudes toward 
authority figures b) Peers solely focus on academic development c) Peers shape 
children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations d) Peers replace the role of 
parents in shaping attitudes toward authority 

Answer: c) Peers shape children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations 

Question 42: How do parents contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors toward authority figures? a) Parents have no impact on attitudes 
toward authority figures b) Parents solely focus on academic development c) Parents 
shape children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations d) Parents replace the 
role of peers in shaping attitudes toward authority 

Answer: c) Parents shape children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations 

Question 43: How do schools contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors toward authority figures? a) Schools have no impact on attitudes 
toward authority figures b) Schools solely focus on academic development c) Schools 
shape children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations d) Schools replace the 
role of parents in shaping attitudes toward authority 

Answer: c) Schools shape children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations 

Question 44: How do peers contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors toward authority figures? a) Peers have no impact on attitudes toward 
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authority figures b) Peers solely focus on academic development c) Peers shape 
children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations d) Peers replace the role of 
parents in shaping attitudes toward authority 

Answer: c) Peers shape children's attitudes and behaviors in authority situations 

Question 45: How do parents contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors in a community setting? a) Parents have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Parents solely focus on academic development c) Parents 
shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community interactions d) Parents 
replace the role of peers in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Parents shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community 

interactions 

Question 46: How do peers influence the development of children's attitudes and 

behaviors related to community interactions? a) Peers have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Peers solely focus on academic development c) Peers shape 
children's attitudes and behaviors in community settings d) Peers replace the role of 
parents in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Peers shape children's attitudes and behaviors in community settings 

Question 47: How do schools contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors in a community setting? a) Schools have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Schools solely focus on academic development c) Schools 
shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community interactions d) Schools 
replace the role of parents in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Schools shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community 

interactions 

Question 48: How do peers contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors in a community setting? a) Peers have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Peers solely focus on academic development c) Peers shape 
children's attitudes and behaviors related to community interactions d) Peers replace 
the role of parents in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Peers shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community 

interactions 

Question 49: How do media contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors in a community setting? a) Media have no impact on community 
attitudes and behaviors b) Media solely focus on academic development c) Media 
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shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community interactions d) Media 
replace the role of parents in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Media shape children's attitudes and behaviors related to community 

interactions 

Question 50: How do parents contribute to the development of children's attitudes 

and behaviors related to community interactions? a) Parents have no impact on 
community attitudes and behaviors b) Parents solely focus on academic development 
c) Parents shape children's attitudes and behaviors in community settings d) Parents 
replace the role of peers in shaping community attitudes 

Answer: c) Parents shape children's attitudes and behaviors in community settings 
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